
watching them with due care, ind rcpeating the experiment,
tilt 1 was weary, an accaunt thereaf waq wvritten ta Mr. Need-
ham; who having by trials of his own found out the cause af
this bad success, adviscd mie ta steep the grainq before 1 shuuld
attempt ta open them ; on doing which 1 vas very soon con.
vir.ced ofihis veracity, and entertained uith the plt!asiittg saghit
of this wonderful phienomenon. Since then 1 have made ex-
perinents, at diflerent tirnes, ivith grains of the saine parcel,
wvithout being disappointed so much as once ; and particularly
on the 4th day of July, 17417, finding same of the parcel lefi,
1 soaked a couple af grains in wvater for the spacc of thirty.six
leours ; thera beiieving them suticientiy moistened, 1 eut ane
open, anad applying seine af the fibrous substance ta the micro.
scopie ira a drap af water, it separated immedintely, and pre-
sented ta my vie'v multitudes oi the anguille uithout the least
motion or sign of lue. But experience ha,.ing taughit me, by
former trials, that they might nativithstanding possibly revivec,
I left them for about four hours, and tlien exainiing themn
agrain, found much the greatcst number moi ing their extremi-
ties pretty briskly; and in an haur or tio aiter. thcy appearcd
as liveiy as these creaturestisualiy are. Mr. Folkes and saune
other fionds were witraesses af this experinlent."

Therè can ho scarceiy faund a more intcresting micrasco-
pical abject than these vibriones. M'ar. Baker's account of the
phenornena they exhibit is as accurato as possible. Curions
as the whale matter is, and iveil as it bas been described by
Mim as witnossed almost a eentury ago, modern microscapists
bave been as muchà surprised as he was by these sights, which
any persan passossing a talerablo instrument may readily en-
-loy.

Tho vibrianes did not, however, esgcape the notice ai Mr.
Bauer, who read before the Royal Society ira the year 1822,
ana account ai bis IlMicroscopical Observatians on the Suspen-
nion ai the Muscular Motion of the Vibria 7Iritici." His ex-
cellent drawvings ai this insect are irn the British Mluseum,
whore, by the kiradness ai the gentlemen ta whose care these
valuablo specimens ai art are coininitted, they were examined
by the author. Some af themi have since been used by Mr.
Curtis, ta illustrate bis observations an the various insects at.
fecting the cara craps, published in the sixth volume ai the
Journal ai the Royal Agricultural Society. le considers that
the vibria belongs ta the class iiifutsoria, and biýlieves wvith oth-
ers that its eggas are taken up hy the sap, and are iîatched ira
the stalk and germea. Wlhen tue grains cantaining the vibri.
araes are sawn with good seed, thiey horst ira the sprirag, anad
set the animalcule at liberty. It is stated by the best enta-
mooagist, that the cols Somectimes reach the size ai a quarter

ofara inch ira length, and that, at a short distance from the
extremity ai the tait, they have dLýcovered an orifice whience
the cirgs issue ira strings. The yaung worms are coiled up in
thom, as sen ira the drawving. M r. Curtis says, "lthe engs
camne forth ira strings ai fave or six tagether, and are detacheé
ina water: the yourag worms can be secra through the transpa-
rent skira. In about an liour and a bial aiter the egg is laid
ira water, the yaung worm begins ta extricate itseli; which it
to:a01 one ai them, an heur and tivelve minutes ta accamplish."
When largeiy magnified the head ai a vibria is easily secra,
and its curiaus formation may be observed. It is furnished
witb a sort af prohoscis capable ai contraction or extension,
like the tubes ai a small telescape. The cggs being laid ira
water, unquestionably facilitatos thoir being taken up by the
mots irata the irateriom of the stemri; whence the young anos find
thear wav, as soar as hatchod, irata tie nascent ovule, beoro
the appearance ai the young Par. Al1though the larger vibri-
crnes which lay the egga afir comirag out ai the bursting,
çockles reach the sizo just meraazoned, those coratained ira the
grain are exceedingly minute; these are sa sniall, that farty
OT fifty thausand are camputed ta bo sometimes gathered ino
theo saft stritigy mass ai a single ear-cockle. The large onos
die son alter laying the eggs, while those occupyirag the ira.
fe*ed graine reaina their capahility ai exhibitirag signa ai act-
iWïifk aiter they have beera immured for yoars in -their dark
gts4 omefitied receptacles. Kept for six or sevon years, and
"ee m Mr. Baker directs, thcy will sometimos exhibit con.

siderable powers ai motion. It i alm-ost impassible ta decide
how tbis vitality can be preserved, but it bas been attributed
by soute writers ta the glutinous matter which hans been n0.
ticed as stili retnaining ira the car-cocUie. Stili titis is nothing
more titan a conjecture. To examine them effectually, the
observer siould soak the cockles ira tepid water for about a
couple ai hours before thoy are div ided: they ivili thon gene.
rabiy bie fiund very lively, and may be kopt ira that condition
a good wvhiie in a littie water. lodeed, il is passible ta pre.
serve thera ira tiis wvay for several weeks, and keep theni
ready ta shiow : but if tite persota ta vvhom they are ta ho ex.
laibited lias neyer seen themn before, tue best way *9 ta take
theni at once fratn an affected grain, lest so incredible a cir-
ounislance as their coming from such a source should be
daubted. They are rarehy met %vith ira any grain except
wheat. Ira some parts ai the kingdom, this disease provails
cansiderably, wvhile ira other parts it is bcarcely ta be met with
at ail. Paobably the et reanedy would ho ta soak the seed
ira %%ater sufficiently warm ta kilt the vibriones, which cannat
stand a Mhig tetnpcrature ; but it must not be hot enaugh ta
desîroy the vitality ai the good seed. The authar bas ire.
queraaly showra themn ta farmers, and vvitraessed their oxtreme
surprise. One individual, havirag viewed thomn witb astonish.
mnt, met bis mihier ira the street-"l You," said ho, Ilmay
iancy yau knaw a goad deal about cara, but you little know
wvhat you aften grind ;" and it wauld hé wehl mast certairaly
for those %vvho are conversant with thîs principal portion of the
food ai mran, if they were botter acqu.aiated witb its real pro.
perties and %vitb its diseases.

PRINCIPLES .AN>D EFFECTS 0F DRAININGY.
Continued from page 98 of Newcasfls Fur, r.

Drainitag preve1 ats the injurionis effects ai the stagnation ai
water. It does nut, ai course, arad cannat, dimîraisb the qu a-
tity ai ivater wiaich sails receive from the atmnospbere ibut,
besidcs rapidly drawing off excessive supplies ai it, and avert-
ing sumo most inibcliievous effects which an excess ai it pro.
duces upan clintate, soif, and vegetatiara, it prevents a maliga
chemical transmutatton afiuts own prapcrttes irom stagnation.
The nunning, ivatr ai strennis is, in general, froc irom the ex-
crementitiaus refuse oi plants, and charged witb carbaraic acid,
saline solutiuns, and comminuted ralluvium ; and it, ina conbe-
quence, acts bcraeficiuily, for soune time at least, upan fine
and nutritiaus haerbatge, anad occasions ail the nich and luxuri-
ant vegetatian wiaicis well known ta characterize irrigated
nieuduws. Evea waten m~ hicb iveils up ira the iorm ai springs
iroin the howels ai the land is, ira numorous instances, sa
Fighly citartred with carbonic acid and saline atatters as ta
nct nutriently upan manny fine and useful lrand-plants; and,
generally, wiaeii it bas an opposite offect, and praduces tho
i.ame kind ai mischiei as arises framn an excesa ai surface wa-
ter, it reaally ceases ta be proper spritag watcr, anad is canvented
hy the local peculiarities ai soit and bevel inta watcr af satu-
ration. But stagnant wat or, vybethen irom nain, iromn canaIs,
iroin peat.up streams, or fromn reprcssed and smothened springii,
is, Ina ail instances, dc-stitatte ai the carhonic acid and the ah-
kaline mixtaures whach naurish vegetatara, and mare or boss
chiarged witb vcgotabbo exerementîtiaus matten wbich is injît-
rious tacultivated craps. No horizontal current passes acros
a crileetton ai it ta carry off its solutions ai vege.table excro-
ment, or ta spread it out ira a succession ai surfaces for nera-
tien ; but, ara the cantrary, a slow asceîadiîag current mises
vertically throngh it, occnsioned by evaparattan front the sur-
face-a subordinate descend irg cornent faits penpendiculanly
dawnwnnd, occasionod by a lowcr temperature hbow than
above; anad the cansoquonce is, that the roots ai planta im-
mersed it it, instead ai heing aied with aquous solutions ai ai
the i aimable grises ai the atmasphcro, are stceped and some-
time.i almost drowned ira a iiquid wbich presents thcm witia
scarcoly a panticie ai nourishrnent, and wbich is dnugged anad
polluted with accumulations ai vegetable exereanent. Ail
stngnant water, no miatter how limpid, possesses more or leme
ai the distustirtg insipidity wh-ah indicates the abse of
cairboni-. acid ; and very many specimens ai it poUsses a
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